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INCIDENT.

Oee ef Maay
Oflln Imiuit Employmeat Depertme-- l.

I. M. C A.
Thii snaa. Miuiu. .at WJVZhim total rash umi-- If I pay .

ki.i only 111 Itlt MMt star--
KtlM..ct.-- if r M r,J.(ibiiii! membership, e w"' 1

the T. M. C. A. wttb It isaaa aa. o--t

ye. sad unu ,.,.
Result: Tnim nu Joined

In I a thaa a wee ha has. ousfatee-- '
mpHTsiBL
Heceiol for tf meat e ending F. j:Calls for men. ............. ...JPenlile-- e filled -

Em ploysneat membership a"!!teiBb.r wtl! secure employment or reruaa
f members hl fro: glvoe two h 'Viprlll'fs. Is raoathar mmc'

rtvllee-e- s an- - aadortakoa to keey P
emptor- s- derlag le full term sf --

bersblp without furtbsr eberga.
Wo have muiui demand roe- - " ' "!

grade. ezperared morn. Aro yo fltte-f- or

a bottrr pooltloa? . .
See taiitormnl epea'.

T. M. C A--

WANTED Real eaat. firms and leemea
to sell lots In Coqultlara tBrltleh Colum-
bia . Industrial eubelty of Ve-e- er.
History of C bice re. Seattle. Tenver. et.
Loula str.. repeating Itsalf here. "'fortuaea being mado by Inveetore. rT"
demao- - for Iota. To bo ParlAc operating
terminus for Canadian Pacific
greatest railway corpora .Ion In Amrnca.
which will spend IT.ooo.Oi In tormlnalm.
shops, wharves, car faetorl-- s. rr. Jo''"
of factories nnlni o Coqultlarn. Five
other greet railways building Into coqun-lar- a

Two electric power companies at
work. rouno-heu-

now building. Vt owa fine isw
subdivision. "Rlvervlew." choice closo-i- n

property. Easy selling. Exclusive terr
and llboral commission to tight men.

Attractive literature. Write at ones for
full particulars and cot clolvo sals la
)nr mrtrlt. Chari.s A. Bodio Co..
l.td 14 Psndsr atrort Wrat, Vancouver.
B. C.

WANTED Today, nan and wlfr. without
rhlMrra. oa farm. i month, room and
board.

ui avdenor. SS month, roam ana

Firm hands, mllksra. sawmill laborsra.
rlc.. etc.
' ' Now' orders tomlnf In all ths lima. Call
sad ara ua.

PACiriC KsPtITUKST CO..
S71 and lit Courh at.

DOtwora 1st and 2d.

TOW raa .am IV) a f ana at stosdy
onip'oymoat aIHn( oursory stock: somo
nn'lnl trrrltory now opon: ojportonca
not arrosri llmo la moary; do aot do-la-

sat wrlto at aaco far partlcalars. A"
IS. Orocsolaa.

A POSITION AWAITS TOl .

rWatwo yoa bars no oxporlonro Is no
roason that oa cannot srll rrsl oalsl.
Our proposition Is nw, crratrs Inlerost
and appaals to all. Two men wanted to
romplrte orranliallon. Wllllnfnoss to fol-

low Instruction. nrgr aad thoroubnsa
irt III rrqulromrnl.

DA Via SHARP COM PA NT.
aoa Commorclal big.

WANTED for U. a. Army, abio-bodls-

men. bstwsrn sra of lb aad is,
cltlm.na of t'nltod btatrs. of aood char
sctrr snd trmporats habits. who aa
sok. read and writs Iho Enllsh laa
suaae. Kor Irformatloa apply to Reerait-m- a

sfTlcer. Worcester block. Third aad
lull streets. Portland. Or.

HAVE position for two salesmea: osrnest
worker shmld easily ssrn J' l0"O
per month. Address AO NT. Orrsonlan.

business ma would Ilka to
meet a private party who will make a
loan of JKiort for or 11 months on a
business paying large profits; no compe-
tition: 1 per cant snd bonus: best of es

glvsa V bed. ure"lan.
CBO. C. CU5W8 COMPANY. Philadelphia,

offers refund of amount Invested to all
dlssatlsfled, parties. See Secretary T. at. C.
A. Employment Department.

WANTED An experienced plsno player ta
plsy for pictures aad yaudrvllle. poor ones
need aot aaswer. Call after 1 P. M..
Grand Theater. Oregon City.

A HEUAMLE firm requires the services of
a few lle wires who raa produce results.
Apply b to 11 A. 1 Mohawk bldg.. 3d
and Morrison.

JANITOR for apartment house, man and
wife preferred; give experience, references
and salary: good position for tight party.
AE 4. Oregonlan. .

WANTED Dentist; pfrmiB.nl position for
flrst-claa- e. man. Address Dr.
F. a. trber. Medford. r.

WANTEn Young man for outs. 1s work.
Csll J6 Tsmhlll. aids entrance.

PRKS.SEK wanted. Paalages Tailoring Co- -,

SaAk, mark st.. bet, eth snd th sts.
BARBER. Paturdsy; bring tools; ft guar-

anteed. 7 North I Id.

BOY wanted with bicycle, good wagea. Ap-p- ly

at once. 'JrM Tamhlll at.
WANTED rirst-rlsa- s shoemaker at

"chmldfa shop. 37 Ftark al.
WANTED 8hoe aalcaman. iiaroo'a bhoa

Store. ?SO-- 2 Morrison St.
FIHST-CI.AS- 3 tailor wanted. Kav, id.

Room 1.
WANTED Hlgh-laa- aaleamaa. Aak for

Mr. Burton. 421 Yeon bldg.
WAXTEP A No. 1 pressor. 411 Alder.
TWO barbers wsnled st n.13 1st St.

nr.vr wTEf rr.w.tLsV.

LIPMAN. WOUFE CO.

rrrjulre experienced saleswomen In thsir
LEATHER OOODa DEPARTMENT.

who are competent caa secure
permsneat positions with good salary. Ap-
ply to superintendent s office bofora 10
A. M.

WANTED girl, age iO to 30,
for general housework la family of three
adults: wages 12s; must be neat, a good
cook, a willing worker; will bars pleas-
ant, comfortable room. Call lo to 12 A.
M. No. .Oil vaagha at. Take W car to
3 1 at St.

WANTED Young lady who haa had busi-
ness experience; must be quick and ac-
curate at figures; stats former employ-m-- nt

and wag-- s. O e Oregonlan.
WANTED Aa experteaced young lady er

for real estate office, permaaent;
.state aslary expected sad give pboao num-re- r.

W S4T. crregonlan.
WANTED 1 ladles ta make sanitary belts;

only neat seamstresses aeed apply; every-
thing furnished and cut. Phone Tabor
3vJ.

EXrERIENCKD ealeepeople. with references,
good positions for the right parties. Wor-
rell's Mampls Cloaka butts, 132-13- 4 alh
at., corner Alder.

WANT D Usdies of good personality and
abi:lty for hlsh-cla- ss positions with good

Call office. 30a Uenaz Hotel. tany.1:30 ta 5. . .
WANTED Housekeeper who caa llvo home

and taJte Claris of hoaaa In lrrtngton for
vnang men; two meals: stats saporlsnca
ssmj aalsry wantoo. e yea, urtrnniss.

VI T CLASS sleevemsksr. waist draper
sad reception room gtrL

TEESDALC,
boa Marauam bldg.

WANTED Experienced girl for cooking aad
general housework: family of two; fist:
good wagea. oS Hoyt at. Apply be--t

13 and X

WANTED Hlsh school girl to work for
room snd boarrl, good horns. Phoaa Wood-I- s,

n 1.IT. or 111 K. Holmaa st.

CI3U wasted al cigar stand. 229 Aldsr at.
t'orelgnera aeed) aot apply. Call after (
P M.

WOMAN to care for child and
do housework la couatry: 3 la fernl.). 133
Hth at. Phono Main IT. Call to 4.

WANTED to take care of two chil-
dren, a girl aad boy. and 4 years old.
Thone A M- - to East 4V1.

W ANTED Touag lady for housework; atalswsgea waated and full partlcalars In flral
letter. W aaa. Oregonlan.

WANTED A girl ta assist waiting, tska
Iwa hoora morning and even In g for room
and board as salary. The Haael. 1 VI Id St.

WAVT ED Reliable girl for light house-
work: must hses good city refersaeaa, au4
Toon bldg.

HXPKRlENt ED short-hou- r waitress. We-m-- n
s Excbsage. IQ 3th.

1'ANTEP ood cook for aanllarlum work.
l ull Marshall

liim. waated ta trim man's hale. MS Morrl- -

J ;T-- girls wishing to become trslaed
ur-- e. special Inducementa Ma Couch at.

A ijkiD LADY RETOUCHER A ONCE.
NOV I RE. Spoksns a t d. Photogrspher.

Tni) ladlea pressors wsntsd. J" roadway
rve worka

WANTED Olrl far general eork. 7

yorthrup.
WANTED iln 'or housework: en.

11 res horn a preferred. 3P0 Tth t--

PTFIP WAWTEP TT MAI.g.

O IOCKO AU TO. TBL- -e

PHOMB OPEHATINa WITH OB WTT-OTJ- T

EXPERIENCE. APPT TBI
CXTJC TCLXPHONC M CO.

EAJT ITH AND iMMI BTS.

WANTED TO DAT.

Cook for country hotsl. .

Cook for boardlng-hous- city. 40.
Rratacrant waitress.- - per week.
Hotel weltreesea. country hotels.

31 per week.
Chambermaid, fii.
Housekeeper, 2-

Companion for elderly lady, second firU

Olrls for general housework In nd out
of city. 113 to $30.

PACIFtC CO..
Indies' Dept.. ma Vy Morrison.

HOTEL cook. fAO tout of city).
Hesd wsltresa. $40.
Paatry cook. 3- -. ram II t cook ccity referenea). ISO: laun-drea- a.

f.lo.
Reataurant waitress. wesn.
Waitress (Ormanl. 120,
Restaurant cook. 10 week op.
Libeling. $7 week. .
Waltreaa In orlvata family. e: second

girl. 30 snd lis.
Two flrst-clae- s waitresses. tl.V

HANSEN'S EMPT. OrTTCE.

A RELIABLE thestrlcsl company wants
singing snd dancing soubretto and Juve-
nile woman, ten chorua girls: vsudrvlllo
acts, dramatic people. Pleaao tall. New
Tork Thrstrlcsl Agency. Ellers bldg.. suite
5IO.

WANTED 1 A- -l Isdy solicitors to sell san-

itary belts. Just now being patented and
put on market for first time; every lady
will buy; commission or salary. Phons
Tabor J"l

WANTED Neat girl, general housework In
country. modern house. near rarllne.
wsges - Write box 4H-- Oreshsm, Or.
.. . . f . .. inT

HOCSEKE EPF.R.. cooka. wallress-s- . second
girls, chambermslds. nurses. bL Louis
Agency. Alder. Main y30. A 4,73.

MtUi. HOWE-- LADIEs-- AOENr:!.
Washington bldg.. 4th and Wash. sta.

Main IS3 or A 32.
WIDE-AWAK- E woman to solicit ""''- -

graph snd clrrulsr letter wora. -
Ellrrs bldg. Tth ana Ainer.

8TRONO woman for general housework: good
wages. Apply at j: Raleigh at--, corner
of 25th. Wrat Bine. v car.

GTRL for general booaework: no laundry:
small family: amaii nouee. '
North, nesr riTPSawer.

WANTED Plrst-clss- s trimmer for cllj po
altlon. nraoansw rrrs--. w uul..... '
nery. Morrison snn tin.

nADc.o &ai.s.
M4ii Washington au. cor. Tth. npstsura,

Pbona Main ml.
EXPERIENCED girl for general housework

and cooking: family of two: Norwegian
.referred. Call East 6152.

COMPETENT girl for housework and cook
.rtiiiriiw - - -ing: goon wages:

A. M.. VP Marshall.
kA,M r;i nsnned. capable womaa for

poaltlon. Vlavl Co.. OOt Both-- .
. . . . . . .r n l (I shit.. - "

COMPETENT stenogrspher. expertencsd In
grsin ana iiour. iu.iim's
Oregonlan.

.T r'rl for housework, small family,
good h me. Apply ladles' wear depart-
ment. Oolden Eagla gtore.

WAN'TETD Girl to assist In general house-
work In a flat, either stay or go
home nights. N. ltn.

EIRPT-CLAR- a waltreaaes. country. 125.
rooks. Howe's Ladles' Agency. R. 9.

i7''"a Wash.
OIRL for general housework snd assist In

tare of two children; good wages; pleas
ant home. all nwi nro.n.-- i

A GOOD girl wanted In Japanese pool and
cigar atom at SO N. 4th at.; good wsgss.

STENOGRAPHER living with parents, sa
ary 3Q. N . Oregonlan.

GIRL for general housework. Phons Wood- -

lawa 21K.

WANTED OIdlady to" help take cars of
vi.K, Innalrs 134 11th North.

WANTUD An sttractlvs young lady to do
..aoiltrnina. "fK1? -

TWO ladles wsnted to solicit, saiary and
. . t-- n..o riM.Milincornmiesww. r . v

EXPERIENCED coat handa for alteration- -
room, rercianq &miw"nn. -

NEAT womaa. houaekeeper. country, St....... u .I. Wlfl A 4715.

MIDDLE-A- ED womsn for light housework
(all . s rtussen st. v

GIRL, to tsks chsrgs of femsls hotel help;
experienced. AE lit. Oregonlan.

OIRL. for housework, family of two. Phono
East

CURL for housework and assist with child.
Phono East UPS.

GIRL, for cigar stand, lea cream, poolroom.
14 Couch st.

WANTEDA girl for general housework; 1

In fsmlly. 4fr Irving st.
GlHL7wanted for general housework. Ap-

ply 540 4th st

HELP WANTED M1BCKLLAXEOCS.

BARBERS Board of Examlnsrs will ba In
April t. t. 1. at 147 H First St..

this city, for ths purposs of examining
all those holding permits ss to their

as barbers. Those falling to
sDDear for examination, their permits will
be revoked. T. M. LEABO. Secretary.

MEN WANTED Ago It to 33. to'prepars
for firemen or brakemen. nearby rail-
roads. to 110 monthly. Experience un-

necessary; no strlks; promotion engineer
or conductor. U4 to monthly; good
llfs csreers; ststs sgs; send stamp. Hall-wa- y

Association. Box . Oregonlan.
MEN aad womaa to leers tha earner trade

la eight weeks; special laducameata; per-
centage paid while learning; toola freef
expert Instructors; 17 years In tha busk-Bes- s;

IT schools: a llisuma memosreals
given to each student Motor Barber Cei-
ls g a. Is H. fourth at.. Portland. Or.

" CALL. TODAT.
And see us regarding learning to oparata

movlng-plcture- operators earn 333 per
week; we teach business In two weeks.
55oH wasnmgton. near inn.

RAILWAY mall clerks, prepare now, ex-

cellent salaries and promotions; oo lay-
offs, sura pay: free book. Call today. Pa-clf-

States School. McKay bldg.. eity.
RAILWAY mail clerks. moata;

Portland axamlnaUoa May 4. oo aching
free. Pranklln IaaUtuta, Dspl 110 X.
Rochester. . T.

STENOGRAPHERS, beginners, advanced or
eaperlenced. any ayatem. ara drilled.
speeded and placed In positions. 43 Wor-- .
caster block.

MILLINERY school aad flower making,
learn all la six weska; aid hata made ever
like new. Beautiful trimmed hata. Call
So Ooodnough bldg.. op P. PoetstHca.

JOl'NO Isdy wsnted to learn beauty cul-
ture. Tha ta Hair Store,
ath st.

i.AKh, money wriung short stortss. or for
big par: free booklet lolls hoax,tspers; Press byndlcats. Ban lra nclece.

WANTED Picture play writers; big pay;
we'll teaoh you. Picture Play Associa-
tion. Ban rranclaca.

IL1TS PRIVATE AsUBINEoS COLLEOK.
Ml Hamllloa Bldg. dhorthaad. Type-
writing. Bookkeeping, etc . Marshall 4334L

f7K TEACHERS- - ASSOCIATION for
schools and teachers. 41 Bwstland bldg.

rniVATS achool SHORTHAND and
mo. 10 14lh at. Mala aasJ.

BITTJATIONa WANTED MALE.
usd C Whs.

BOOKKEEPER, stenogrspher. thoroughly
experteaced. deelree posltloa: would leavs
city; rstsrenoas furnished. V 4. Orsgo--

KXPERIENCED hotel clerk, highest refer-eaee- a.

Is open ta posltloa la Orat-ciaa- s

house snywbera la Northwest. A 003.
Oregonlan.

BOOKKEEPER, accountant, accustomed to
managing book a of large concerns, seeks
situation, quick, resourceful: references;
reasonable. AL 1, Oregon n.

BOOKKEEPER, reliable, experienced, open
for position; rsfsrencas, reasonable. R V4T.
uncofliin.

BOOKKEEPER and general office man and
a good one. too. wants posltloa at ones.
Address AS 3. Ore gonlsn.

BoUkKE'sULR. thoroughly prsctlcsl snd
competent; linguist: city or out of town;
Al references. Address AS Orsgonlsn.

TOI.NO nil wants posit fon aa cashlsr la
restaurant : steady. AP HI, Oregonlan.

voi'NO man wtehea poaltlon on farm. Ad-
dress V Mi. orsgonlsn.

yjiE MORMyO OKEGOMAN. FKIDAY, APR1X. 5,

SITUATIONS WANTED MALE.

Bookkeepers Ban iin-x-a,

MARRIED man80 years of age would Ilka
position In drugstore; hsvs hsd 10 years
experience ss prescription clerk; no ob-

jections to leaving city. AS 049, Ore-
gonlan.

will. irnlT. OPEN. CLOSE'oR WRITB
ap books, prepare balances and alals-Bient- a,

install systems. Olltlngham. "'
dltor. 411 Lewis bldg. Marshall 717.

SENIOR accountant la open for engagement
a f.,:l Oresontan.

M lsce llalreous.
MUNICIPAL FREE EMPLOYMENT

BUREAU,
til Second St.. Oo er Salmon.

Women s Department. 143 almon.
All classes af unskilled, skilled, profes-

sional and clerical mala and female help
furnished oa short notice. No fee charged.

mono jeaio
GENTLEMAN. 14 years' experience as

painter. paperhanger and general
repairman, wants Job In some ho-

tel or Isrge, rooming-hous- e In or out or
city: my work apeaka for Itself. Phons
Main 3300. A S332, ask for party In room
20.

MAN possessing saecutlve ability and sound
business training desires hlgh-clss- s con-

nection with msnufscturlng or msrenntue
concern: unlveralty graduate with clean-cu- t

peraonallty; Eastern and Western
Address AN 048. Oregoolsn.

POSITION after April IK In loan or Inaur-anc- a

(llfs. firs or sccldsntl office by young-ma-

thorouehly sxperlenced: conveyanc-
ing papers drawn; could take chargs of
office; graduate stenographer and book-keepe- r.

AV in", Ojgonlan.
YOl'Kfl man, age"l7. experienced timekeep-

er, field clerk and superintendent of con-

struction work, wsnts position with
firm: can glvs beat of refersnces.

AH W. Oregonlan.
SALE3MA.Vwlshes' position April 20 with

suto supply house or In store; familiar
with autos. supplies, slso general mer-
chandise; can sell anything. AV 140. Ore-
gon Ian. -

YOl'Nfl man, clerical and executive expe-

rience, wants position with wholesale Arm
with view of getting on tha road, aj
P4I. Oregonlan.

A YOl'NO man without parents and "''-In- g

English wsnts to work on a farm
for small wages; nothing but a steady Job.
Apply A 064. Oregonlan.

EXPERIENCED hotel-runn- sr and clerk for
city or country town; single, middle-age-

can talk English and German fluently.
E 031. Orsgonlan.

A TOCNO man without parents and a peak-
ing wants to work on a farm for
smsll Ssges; nothing but a steady Job.
Apply M 54. Oregonlan.

CHAI'FFEL'R wants position; 4 years' pri-
vate and works experience: good refer-
ences: all running repairs. Write C. Ben-
nett

FIRST-CLAS- S cook, meat carver
or A- -l shop msn desires position In or out
of city; sober and reliable. AH MO. n.

YOUNG msn. experienced plumber, wsnts
work In hardware atore; for advancement
In hardware reason of change. AD Ut.
Oregonlan.

oTtCATION aa butcher with reliable mar-
ket; understand grocer-lea- ; sober; bast re

B S1. Orsgonlsn.
CHAIFEKIR-MECHANI- C wsnts poet tlon ; 3

yesrs' sxperlence; references. C tsx. ore-
gonlan. -

CHAUFFEUR (Jspaness) want PojlHon:
can help In house. K. 6.. 414
aon st

TOCNO msn. 22. able, energetic and willing,
desires position with mercantile houae.
portenced; references. M 047. Oregonlan.

EXPERIENCED ratal tobacco aad grocery
sslesmsn: rsferencss; 3 yesrs. O. Hsws-to- n.

Caples HoteU

POSITION wsntsd by young msrrled man.
apt snd willing lo work: office wore: pre-

ferred; experienced. AR 047. Oregoman.
GERMAN, experienced, hotel work sn gar-

dening. Good references. K t3. Ors-- g

anlan.
CHAUFFEUR would Ilka poaltlon: can do

all repalra; flva years-- experience.
227 ht Hslsey St.

JAPANESE, good boy. first-cla- cook.
work, city or country. Frank Klmura,
2t4 te Washington st.

YOUNG man, "A. wants to learn retail shoe
business: will work for small salary to
atart. AK l. Oregonlan.

ELEt'TKICIAN wanta poaltlon In theatrr:
understands switchboards. Address -- i. 1

Hslsey st.
JAPANESE, good hsnd cook, wsnts posi-

tion In hotel, restsurant or club. Harry.
16 14 Everett st.. ciw

DO YOU want the services of a responalbls
bualnrss or offlcs man for two or tbrse
hours esch day? AE B31. Oregonlan.

TOI'NO man and wife, thoroughly compe-
tent, wlah managing Summer reaort-- AN
PM. Oregonlan.

WINDOW washing. houaecleanlng. floors
waxed snd polished by competent men.
Phono Sellwood 11- -.

BASEMENT 'digging, team work of all
kinds. Phons Esst 2122.

MILKER and herdsman wants position on
clean, dairy. D 0o. Oregonlan.

TWOyoung gentlemen dealre to work on
farm. Inquire at 22 H N. 3d St.

GARDENER Landscape. Experienced man.
wants stesdy work AL 53. Oregonlsn.

JAPANEbE boy wants a lob. 7 P. M. to 11

or 1 1. a.v v--

CAKE and paatry baker wants poaltlon.
a oninth. sgOV Grand ave.

BOY 17 deairea poaltlon on farm. V. L.
O'Brien. 820 Capitol ave. Woodlawn 1342.

EXPERT motorcyela rider wants position
doing delivering. Call Main 7083.

SITTJATIONS WANTED FEMAIJE.

Bowkkeet rs sod lea paera.
LADY stenographer, now employed. 6 yean

lecat expertenee. deairea poaltlon In law
offlce- - references from present and past
employers. W 045. Oregonlan.

FIRST-CLAS- S stenographer desires perma-
nent poaltlon: Oliver typewriter preferred.
pnone wnnnsn

bTENOORAPHER wlshososHlon; will be-

gin with small salary. Marshall 2731. bet.
u A. M. and S P. M.

WANTED Public stsnographlc work. Terms
reasonable. Apply 410 Ablngton bldg.

arrs aamaaara.
MLLeTde'bTlLAUT. 45s"washlngton (Ella

St. entrance). A 0. Exclusive French
designs: prices strictly modsrats; Port
land reierencea

STYLISH suits and skirts, reasonable; work
gu aranteed. 713 Hoyt St.. cor.

pLXlN sewing: work called for. 16-- tt
l, nion ave. r. t

FIRT-CLAS- S dreaamaker wiahea to work
with dreaamaker. Phono Marshall 2703.

Hoasekeepera.
NEAT, reflned widow lady desires situation

as nouaeasepsr in wmoww e tenuis. o. , . ... 0S U. Main 'Jl .'i ll
LOU IS J gui "

LADY with baby wlahss position aa house-keepe- r.

B. K., 17 Michigan ave.

BY practical nurse, care of Invalid or chil-
dren: kind and motherly; good sssmstress;
excellent rsferencss. Address AL B4U.
Oregonlan.

1NVALID can havs room, home comforts,
trained nurse, rossonabls; city refersncss.
Phons Tabor 2213.

TRAINED nurse wishes sngagements; tsrms
reasonahls; llttls housework; references.
Main 38.

UNDERGRADUATE wants any kind of
case; reasonable: references. Main 20.

MIDDLE-AGE- woman, references, desires
nursing, care children. Main 1039. A 4175.

Damevtsea.
RELIABLE middle-age- d woman wlshrs

housework In fist: no wsshlng. Address,
stating wages. AC064, Oregonlan.

TWO girls want housework; American or
German cooking. 41 Pettygro v.

M laellaaMHSua.

GIRL, newoomer, Dsnlsh, wsnts general
houaswork In a private family, where she
can learn American housekeeping under
good guidance. Please address HI,

r I s u "
DAY work wanted for Fridays and Satur-

days, or take waahlng home. Marshall

SITUATION wanted by young lady In doc-
tor's offlcs or soma light office work. A
6014.

FIRST-CLAS- S dellcataaaen and lunch cook
open for engagement; caa take entire
charge. Call after 4 P. M.. Main lt!l.

EXPERIENCED family cook wlshea poa-
ltlon; wsges 3 to 340. Phons Marshall

04.
WANTED Day work by experienced laun-

dress; csn give reference. Paoue Wood-law- n

3051.

CURTAINS wanted, hand laundry. Weoa-law- n

14. No mangling.
LAC curtains wsshsd and stretchsd by

expert. Mrs. Scott. Tsbor 244a.
A NEAT girl desires situation In prlvat

boarding-hous- Main 2O30. A 475.
LACE curtains isundered. 20c up, callt-- for,

delivered: flrst-cla- work. Tabor 317.

HOl'KECLEAN ING by ths hour. Phone A
7SIJ.

WOMAN cook with boy wlshea place,
camp or country. AO 040, Oregonlan.

1 - a run. n..-s-. I I

WANTED Auto aaleaman; a position la
open in Portland for a aaleaman o. abil-
ity with the largest concern In the atate.
must hsve a high-cla- ss man: no one but
experienced salesmen need apply. At
Oregoman.

WHITE flame light burner, designed for
keroeene lanipa. smokeless and odorless.

agents make good money,
free demonatratlon. 188 W. Park St.. city.

WANTED TO RENT.
Hous
BTRIKK

ths light firm to rent your property for
you snd you will slways hsvs deslrabls
tenants. Our rental department gets
quirk results. It's "Our System."

CHAPIN-HERI.O- MORTGAGE
TRUST COMPANY.

S.13-3- 3 Chamber of Commerce.
WANTED To rent or lease from May 1 or

June 1. by family of two. 3 to
West Side house: Nob Hill district d;

references. E 30. Oregonlan;
W NT ED To rent, a bungalow. In Sunny-sid- e

with privilege of buying: Hawthorno
or Sunnysldo district preferred. T 648,
Oregonlan.

IRV1NGTON or Holladay bungalow will
leaae; no children. Phone Main lft83.

70Rl-roo- m houae, reapectable locality. West
Side, rent 0 to 4. AF 48. Oregonlan.

lipoma With Board
WANTED Home w ith reflned family. Chrla-tla- n

Scientist preferred. N W52. Oregonlsn.
Bust-e-ss Place

WANTED Light basement or storeroom,
rent not to exceed 30. F 9M, Oregonlan.

FOR RENT.
Rooms.

BOATHOl'SE, furnished room: launch;
rent ressonsble. Phone woodl'n 1734.

Furnished Rooms.

Now Open. 112 Rooms Now Opsa.

HOTEL BYRON. HOTEL CAPLES.
bevsnth and Taylor Sta.

Healde-tl- ai and transient; absolutely
central; two minutes from Postofncs,
stores, theaters and restaurants; Just off
buslneas streets and carllnes: quietest and
best location; handsome brick, ample
steam treat, hot running water and phonss
In svery room, suites and prlvats baths,
elevator. Reputable and comfortable.
From Joe dally. 44 wsskly. Any car from
depots.

NOW OPEN! NOW OPEN! NOW OPEN!
Those three beautifully furnished hotels
HOTEL HOTEL HOTEL

Ml.NOOK. PAKSONS. ilOWLANDS.
213H 4th St. all 4th St. 2UTH 4th St.
On Fourth at., running from Taylor to
tlalmon at.; brand-ns- brick: elegantly
furnished, stasia heat, private hatna. hot
and cold water In all rooms; strictly up
to data In all respects, and at popular
prices. If you wan t something out of tha
ordinary, lu tns hear; of ths city, at rea-
sonable prices, glvs us a call, as we know
you will like IL Room a by the day. week

tl AOUriai UUl iuiimL.u.
ANGELA HOTEL.

02--J Washington au
Under new management.

Largo lobby, finished In mahogany, tils
snd. marble; ladles' parlor with t.legant
fireplace; free telephone service In rooma,
all night and day, electrlo elevator, attain
heat, hot and cold water In all rooms,
many with bath. A realdentlal hotel above
reproach, where every effort Is mads for
ths comfort and convenience of Us guests;
rents ths most reasonable In ths city;
rooma by ths day, waek or month. Look
this over before locating. Take W car
at dpot, get off at lth and Washington.

HOTEL SAVON.
131 Eleventh Street.

New, modern brick building: steam-heals-

private baths, hot and cold water
In rooms; beautifully furnished, cosy,

ant reasonable. Call and sea
MM. jugular and transient trade aoliclte

SHAKO UNION HOTEL,
3t7H East Hurnslds.

Live on tha East bids and save money
on your room rest; wa have 120 modern
rooms, speclsl price on rooms sud suites
with private bath; rates 6 tic to $2 per dsy;
tl to 7 per week. East 31)40; it 1273.

HOTEL LA SALLE, 10th and Burnalde eta
Absolutely fireproof; new and elegantly
furalabed tooma; private baths, steam
beat, hot and cold water, private pbonea
In each room; special rates by lbs month:
.hone servlcs free Phons Marshall Sue

BAIN1EK HOTEL.
One block from Union Depot; 140 outside
rooms, with hot and cold water and steam
heat- - offers special rates tor permansat
guests; rates boo to 2 a day: $33u aad
pper we.k. Phons Main 3413.

THE GLEN DORA. 10th and Couch. Nicely
furnished rooms, large parlor, with piano.
billiards and pool (res to guests; glvs us
a trial; you wiu i s it uers, w pet-
ition thup- -

VAN OOHDER HOTEL.
1064 Twelfth bt. Marshall 278.

In heart of business district; steam heat,
hot and cold water, free phone la ever
room; 41 day and up; 44 week and ua.

HOTEL GARLAND. 25 Trinity Place, cor.
Washington; naw brick, sleam-hsats- d

building, prlvsta telephones; strictly mod-
ern; rates, 3.30 week up; permanent and
tranalent solicited.

HOTEL RENW1CK An Ideal homo for busi-
ness ueovls; centrally located; elegant
rooms; ail modern conveniences; 7th aad
Taylor sta, 1 block from Portland Hotel,
apposite Helllg Theater. Phone Mala via

BV THE MONTH Brick building, N. E.
COr. Otn ana oisr. ou nwui , uw, iisni,
hnt water: rent reaaonablc. Apply owner.
3vu Columbia bldg. W. Park and Waah.

THE LINDELL.
Larsa pleasant front rooms, essy walk

ing distance, all home conveniences. 32.
i0 to 34 per week. 328 4th St. Main 65bL

CALUMET HOTEL. 15 Park St.. fins
rooms, hot and cold wator, steam heal,
elevator and all modern conveniences. 411
psr month and up; qulat and conxfortahia

T.ARC.F.. elegantly furnished front room, lo:
one 33; one 32. Alder Grand, 121 M Grand
ave.

HOTEL CONGRESS. Now open; handsomely
furnlshsd, modern conveniences, 3 blocks
from P. O. otn ana JAain.

inc. AnnA , 7i haw . xuici,
transient; permanent; modern; near Steel
Bridge.

NICK, clean, light rooms at $2 week up at
121 12th st.. corner Wash.
tarnished Rooms la 1'rivato Family.

DESIRABLE room tor ons or two gentle
men, with hot and cold water, bath and
shower: alao room for gentleman, with
sleeping porch; this is the most desiiable
placs on ths Heights. Phone M. 1U07 or
call at 723 Prospect drive. Must oe seen
to bo appreciated.

NICELY furnished front room with porch,
hot water heat, nice bath, hot an. cold
water: three adults In family: no other
roomers. Phone A 4G8W In A. 31. and after
6 P. M., or call 330W Montgomsty st.

STEAM-HtATE- ROOMS CHEAP.
Both housekeeping and sleeping; nicely

furnished and clean; rents very reasona
ble. Call and ba convinced. 446 Columbia
street.

NEW, modern home, choice locstlon, finely
furnished, rooms 32 to 33 50 week; alao

apartment, bath, first floor; no
Signs. 173 E. 23d.

BEAUTIFULLY furnished room In good
home: references; Nob Hill district. 738
Johnson st.

LARGE corner room. newly furnished,
strictly modern, sultabls for two people.
14 N. IT St. Marshall tut.

FRONT room suitsble for 2 gentlemen;
electric lights, rurnace neat, wauling a is
tance. 830 Davie.

PLEASANT room, aultable for two oung
men; walking aiatance; mouern noma.
Main owe.

KirEi.v furnished room: modern conve
nlences;- centrally located, reasonablu. 404
Clsy. nsar lutn.

NICELY furnished front room for one or
two gentlemen; furnace beat, hot and
cold water; very close in. .10 uin it.

NICELY furnished room, all conveniences.
37 Trinity Place, ml imaiai -- utu.

FURNISHED room. Fordham Apartments,
spsrtment an. jiain woo.

PLEASANT front room, use of piano, walk'
ing distance. 31 10th St.

FURNISHED rooms. tl.GO to 33. No. 2
North ltn, near wean.

KOOM3 with private porch, modern conven,
lences, bosrd options 260 14th.

LIGHT, airy room, suitable for one or two
cheap rent. 181 11th.

FURNISHED rooms, close In, modern.
E. 7th N.

Rooms With Board
THE LAM BUR SON. 534 Couch a, very de

sirable outslds rooms, atsam heat, rua-r.ln- g

water, good board, cloae In.
MANITOU. 21 1JTH ST.

Attractive, clean rooms. stsam neat.
good board, cloae in. reaaonabla.

PORTLAND WOMEN'S UNION. 23d year.
Rooma with board, uee of aewlng-roo- li
brary. 310 Klandera. Mrs. E. N. WMaon, aupt

THE HAZEL Furnlahed rooms with board;
running watsr. stesm hssc 383 3d st.

CHOICE front rooma with flrst-cl- a

board. II N. 17th.
Rooma With Board la Private Famllv.

iwnm i , .. r

NOW OPEN. NOW OPEN. NOW OPEN.
I n ran . .,.

Corner West Psrk and Montgomery
Strictly high-cla- ss family boarding

house, sverythlng brsnd new and up
data, all high-clas- s furnishings. steam
heat, hot and cold running ''every room, private baths, beautiful large
sunny rooms and tha view Is unsurpassed,
right on the Park, nice largo
lovsly dining-roo- strictly a homslik
place at popular prices; give."
1DU lf Jl '

X0SS bom ipp- -l --o you? THB WHI"fE
.

XlJ-- a ae A4 sUU 4iervsst
bath, broad veranda, quiet, close la, mU
oar. 4 blocks from P. O. American plan.

.ro. Wltb Board. In Private Family.
LARGE front room, two cloaets and single

. . . . i , . . V. In. two bUSl- -
HQ, oesi oi miu, " 1 " " '
ness men. In strictly moaern o.Ing distance. Weat Side, no objection to
1 young ladlea employed. Marshall wi.

NICELY FURNISHED FRONT ROOM. ALL
,..,...-...t....('-- , vii cirtcr HOARD
FOR TWO YOUNG MEN REASONABLE;
NOB HILL DISTRICT. 714 DAVIS. COR.
1?. MAIN 7470.

BEAUTIFUL furnished front rrm and
. . ,.a m ii... kna f finkinv:Doara in un luniiijr.eay walklnir distance; uttabl lor one or

wo, .Tiursnuii v i .

BOARD and room, large front T"?., J, .... - mnnt h Iningji room e...w " --

walking distance. .
FRONT parlor, suitable for a couple or three

young men; everything new, good home.
634 Flanders. Marshsll4S23.

BEAUTIFUL front rooms for two. 320 each;
clean, new, modern house, home cooking.
B9 Attn, near phi.,.

WANTED 2 young men to room snd board
In strictly private family: home privi-
leges. Call Sellwood 1729 for particulars.

PLEASANT rooms for lsdles or gentlemen
employed: breakfast and dinner If desired:
Nob Hill district. 706 Flanders.

SPLENDID rooms, with board; best loca-

tion: strictly modern; Xurnac heat. 340
Hassalo.

BOARD, with or without rooms. Mar. 274T.
ftttl r lanoers lu

TWO LARGE connecting rooma. excellent
board, large porch and grounda. Main 20 il.

NICELY furnlahed room, with board, pri-

vate family. 764 Belmont st. B 1210.

FURNISHED rooms, board, 095 E. Oak cor.
13th. East 552.

PLEASANT rooms, single or en suite; excel-
lent board. SS6 Gliaan.

CHOICE location, pleasant home. P',Jy"t"
family, breakfaat snd dinner. Mar. BMP.

apartments.
THE HOUSMAN APARTMENTS.

730 Hoyt St.
TSlegsntly furnished corner

apsrtment. with sleeping porch and re-

ception hall. In one of the cleanest ana
most exclusive houses In the city. Ljorii.
cheerful snd very homelike; lrS closets,
white enameled bathroom and kitcnen.
electric cooker and every modern conven-
ience. This apartment will saally accom-
modate 4 people: daintily served meals
can be arranged for VERY REASONABLY
Just across the street. References.

WEILINGTON COURT,
IKth snd Everett Sta

New management: 2, - 4 or un-
furnished apartments. The' beat apart-men- ta

in the city for the money; they
have all modern eonvenlencea, are cloaa
In. neat . and homelike. Don't fall to
Inspect them before locating. If furnlahed
apartment Is desired, can arrange this on
mil: monthly payment with rent, tenant

eventually owning furniture at same
monthly cost as furnlahed apartments.

THE BARKER, cor. 21at and Irving sts.1
this new brick now opsn; fur-
nished snd unfurnished In Z 8 and
suites: reception hsIL slsctrtc automatto
elevator. Holmes disappearing beds, built-i- n

buffet and writing desk, gas rang. Ice-

box, plenty of closet rooma both phone-vacu- um

cleaner free to patrona If yea
want something nice, corns to ths Barker.
J four-roo- basement spartment,

A 1T44. Marshsll 2B6L,

TRINITY PLACE APARTMENTS, brick an.
stons palacs of luxurious homes. Trinity
Place, between 19th and 20th streets. Just
off Wsshlngton; magnificent exclusive
apartments. In heart of apartraent-nous- o

district; rentala reasonable: every modern
convenience; sleeping porches, high-c.a- s
servlcs: refined clientele; references

In all casea Mrs. A. N. Wright.
aupt. phons Marshall 1101.

i

THB AMERICAN.

Most apartment In the
Northwest; every convenience; 4 and 6
rooms, all outside aunny rooms: "new;'
walking distance. Hat and Johnson sts.:
choice residence district; attendant on
premises. Marshall 1360.

THE VILLA ST. CLARA.
12th and Taylor.

Just completed, moat magnificently fur-
nished apartmenta In the Northweet; loca-
tion psrfect; rentals reasonable: every
modern convenience. Including banqost
hall and roof garden: both phones In all
apartmenta: high-clas- s servlcs: rsfsrsaeag
required- - Main 227 and A 70BT.

HEINZ APARTMENTS 14th and Colum-
bia. 4 blocks south from Morrison St.;
new brick building, completely flrat-ela- s
furnlahed In 2. S snd family apart-
menta; private bath, ateam heat, not wa-
ter, elevator, free phons. vacuum cleaner.
Janitor servlcs; rent per month, 2. 330.
340 and up; must bs sssa to ba appra--
clated.

FORDHAM APARTMENTS.
170 Ford St.. Just south of Washington:

most complete, highest class apartments
sver built In Portland; finished through-
out In hardwood; tiled baths, superb fix-

tures; elegant wall coverings; each with
private balcony; highest class service:
very ressonable rents; 4 and
apartmenta; most conveniently arraagsd.

UPSHUK APARTMENTS,
26TH AND UPSHUR STREETS.

Thoroughly modern unfurnished
apartmenta. with private bath. 320;
rooma, 422.50; this Includes shades, stesm
best, hot snd cold water, gas ranges, pri-
vate Pacific telephones and Janitor serv-
ice. Apply premises.

HANOV,-- . R FIREPROOF APARTMENTS.
King and Washington sts.. now ready.

New reinforced concrete build-
ing, only fireproof apartment-hous- e In
Portland; every possible convenience, elec-
tric .levator, best of service, private bal-
conies, easy walking distance; 2, 3, and

apartments, $22.50 up.
LUCRE TIA COURT.

LucTetla St., Near 23d and Wash.
Unfurnished apartments, from two to

Ave rooms, all large, light snd outside;
large closets, hardwood lloors; under new
management. Marshall 1613. Janitor. Mar-
shall 1&O0. "

FIFTH AND COLLEGE.
Quiet home piece, one and one

corner, nicely furnished apart-
ments, and one unfurnished; hard-
wood floors, tiled halls, every mudera con-
venience. The Altamont.

HEELER APARTMENTS.
14th and Clay streets.

Splendid location, solid brick building,
electrlo elevator: we have unfurnished t
and suites, with private vesUbulss.
phones, bath, etc

ST CROIX Apartments, St. Clair St.. near
Wasnlngton; 2 and apartmenta,
with Dnvate oath, furnlahed and unfurnished;

superb location, easy walking dls- -
v tance brick building; convenient arrange-man- t.

best of service and very low rants.

KING HILL APARTMENTS.
171 KING ST.

4. 5. apartments; select tenancy.
Apply on promises.

ST. FRANCIS APARTMENTS, list and
Hoyt; 4 rooms and bath, private balcony,
now brick building, electrlo elevator, su-

perb location. In walking distance; most
convenient arrangem sat, low rsnt aad bast
of ssrvics.
" THE LEONC&V

184 N. 22d, Near Johnson.
New modern brick. Juat opened, new

msnsgsment, furnished apta., all
outslds rooms, private bath, phona and
beat of aervlce. 430 up. Marahall 226a

HANTHORN APARTMENTS. 161 11th St..
nesr Main; close In location; alegant

apartment with bath and private
balcony, tie, Every convenience, good
service.

THE CHETOPA. 18th and Flanders, 2, 3,
and modern apartments, furnlshsd
snd unfurnished. 320 up; new furniture
and new building. Apply to the Janitor.

" THE ARCADIA
2 and 3 rooms, modern, nicely furnished

apartments, reasonable. 706 Everett at.
Phones. Main 6293. A T051.

HOSENFKLX Apartments, East 14th aad
tar; :our rooms, furnished or unfur-Bisbe-

rcasonsbls; heat, phone, janitor
service. East 3703.

PARK. APARTMENTS, 853 Harrison; beaa-tlfuls- S

and furnished apartments;
walking distance; best of servlcs; prices
340 to 350. Phone Marshall 8070.

COLUMBIAN Furnished and unfumlahed
apartmenta. 11th and Columbia; very de-

sirable; modern conveniences; easy walk-
ing distance: low rates; best of service.

HADDON HALL. Cor. Hall snd 11th Sts.
3 and suites, 423 up; beautifully

rrn hardwood floors, private porches.
phones, bsth. ML Tsbor car. Mar. 1171.

BONNER APT.. 489 Clay; under new man
agement; renoo.. " - ,.. Cuta.
pletely furnished apartments. 415 to 426.

BJELLAND. loth Lovejoy Lnfurnlahed
(front); modern, new brick; must be seen
U. be sppreclsted. Msln 1S67, A 1867.
' " "

BERYL APARTMENTS.
Furnished and unfurnished apartmenta,

4t .Lovejoy st. Take "W" car.

ARDMAY TERRACE.
12th and Harrison.

Now ready for tenants. 2 and
apartments, living rooms 1

20, high and sightly: well furnished
with everything that goes to make
high-cla- ss apta: 11th or 13th-- s

car. Phono Marshall 898. A 4i-- l.

ALTON I A APARTMENTS.
Marshal and mth.

Large, airy 2, 3 and apart-
ments; quiet and exclusive neighbor-
hood.

NOKOMIS APARTMENTS.
Marshall, near 17th.

New, all apartments, com-
pletely furnished. Including sliver
and linen; 323 and up: engage on.
now and rent begins April 15.

THE WHEELTJON,
Car. Park and Taylor sta,

THE WHEEL DON ANNEX
Car. Tsath aad Sain 10a sts.

Walking Distance.
Furnished complete. 2. 8 and

apartments; buildings nsw and trtouy
modern; service flrst-cl- a -

THE EVERETT,
644 Everett st. ,

New and elegantly furnished apart-
ments: 8 rooms, reception hall and

automatic electric elevator and
private Pacific telephone; located In one
of the choicest residence dlstrlcta. sur-
rounded by alerant homes; walking dis-
tance.

THE CAMAR.
704 Lovejoy st.

Under new management: new, modern
brick, 2, 3 and apartments, fur-
nished or unfurnished; wo will ren. you
apartmenta 25 per cent cheaper than any
place In the city; good Janitor service.
Give us a call and be convinced. Mar. 18. .

390 RUSSELL STREET,
NEAR UNION.

New and elerantly furnished modern
apartmenta Ji iwo " w ' .

cated over new Postoffice building: rent
reasonable, can personalis or v""""
2743.

BUE.VA VISTA,
CORNER 11TH AND HARRISON.

KRW RR1CK.
and apartments, furnished or

unfurnished; good service. Appiy u
premises.

GRANDEST A furnished apartments. Grand
ave. and East stark; new brick building.
8 room, splendidly furnished, with pri-
vate bath, 127.60; electric elevator; mod-
ern conveniences; closo-l- n location; easy
walking distance; beat of service.

AT.r. mwiH t nines come to htm that waits.
But listen to this: You can't wait a min-
ute If you want to secure one of our good,
modern, two-roo- aits-- , cloae
In, cheap and positively respectable. 286
lltn st.

CUMBERLAND APTS., W. Park and Co-

lumbia sts.. 1 choice unfumlahed
and l completely furnished apt.,
all modern conveniences, choice location,
fronting the park and only 5 minutes..........will irorn bubiiicw

THE JULIANA. 45 Trinity Place, between
19th and 20th, Just olt Washington 2. 8

and apartments, newly furnished
and close In, but cost no more; $- -5 and
up.

WINSTON Apartmenta. 141 14th at., at
Market: new corner brick; all bright, out-al-

rooma; 2 ad suites com-
pletely furnished for housekeeping; f:s to.....431. oil. or inigrmstwu -.

SHEFFIELD APARTMENTS, 7th, and Jef-
ferson sts. A 3 or apt., with bath,
unfurnished; all outside rooms; every con-
venience; modern and only o mln. walk
from P. o; very reason m. .c

THE LUZEKNE.
Just completed, corner oti and Hall; all

furnished apta. larga outslds
kitchens, best arranged apts. In Portland.
425 and up. asy wai ms

. . . dt 7IA MARKET ST.
NEWLY furnished 2. 3, 4 rooms, 322.30

340: single rooms, 33 up; free light,
ihones. neat hot and cold water, electrlo
elevator, airiaau eo.i.

CECILIA APARTMENTS, 22d and GUaaa
sts best of servlcs; desirable location,
with unexcelled car ssrvics; also easy
walking cutanea; apt., with bath.
modern conveniences, very reaso- - labia rsat.

GraCE APTS.i 797 Northrup St., corner
24th' 6 large rooms; har-wo- od floors,
front verajida. largo sleeping porch, pri-

vate telephone, water, heat and hot
water: new and strictly modern.

PENI N'SL'I.A APARTMENTS Modern beatT-tlf-ul

Summer home; furnished and unfur-
nished apartments, ltf to 125. Take Mis-

sissippi or L car. get oft at Killings worth
ave. phone C 1170.

" THE DEZENDORF,
208 16th st., near Taylor,

o elegant unfurnished apart-
ments; one northeast, ons southwest ex --

poaure. Make reservation on premises.
" THE MARLBOROUGH.

apartment, choice residence
walking distance, every convenience.

21st and Flanders sta. Main 7516.

CLAVPOOLE FURNISHED APARTMENTS,
11th and Clay; apartments, fur-
nished, with private bath; all conve-

niences ; good service; easy walking dis-
tance; very reasonable rents.

THB M KINLEY APARTMENTS,
East 7th and Morrison, most centrally lo-

cated' 2 and apartments, fur-

nished p to date; private baths; moder
ate rates.

... . - V f 1, - UT- SWA RTMR KTU
3 rooms, nicely furnished, 35; private

phone and bath, on asl Belmont. Tabor
2293. B 3041.

THE BIRMINGHAM,
3UU 12th St.

Newly furnished, walking distance.
Marahall 484.

MADISON PAKK APAKTMliNla.
Park and Madison sts.

For rent, 8 and furnished and
unfurnished apartments, strictly modern.

THE MEilEDJIT.H. 712 Washington iu. 2,

3 and apts., hardwood floors, with
every convenience, newly furnished; cheap- -

. eat rent In the city.

THE Ormonde, one modern apartment, nve
nice light rooma,- refrigerator, gas range
and telephone. 656 Flanders St., Nob Hill.
Main ozux.

THE- LANDOHE APTS., 28 10th, near
one apart-

ment, with aleeplng porch; also rooms
with all conveniences.

THE FLORENCE New and absolutely
first-cla- ss 3 and furnished apart-
ments. 432.50 up. 348 11th St. Marshall
4l4.

BUCK HARTFORD APTS. 21st and Flanders
Under new management. 3, apts.;
good service, all modern, walking distance.
Main 2782,

BOZANTA APTS.. 169 Jf. 23d. nicely fur-

nished modern 3 ana 4:room apts.; rent
reasonable, marsuan -- q...

irivE rooms, with bath. 35 per month.
ply tV Janitor. The Kearney ApL, 62
Kearney p..

von RENT Nicely furnished three and
four-roo- apartments In quiet neighbor
hood, pnone msm Ju--

FURNISHED apartments, one nd
on well furnished, strictly mod-
ern, homelike. 348 4th St.

MAN MARCO Apinmen si oil. auu
',,or. New brick, modern, private baths

and phone, 323 and 326, Call East 2751.

STTj: WINDSOR APARTMENTS, 3 front
rooms- - new, clean and homelike, walking
distance Cor. E. 14th and Tamhlll.

THE WESTFALL, 410 STH ST.
Lowest rales In Portland; furnished

apts., with private bath and phone.

the ELM 2 and apta, furnished.
-- eatT phone and bath. 181 14th at.

ONEONTA. 187 17lh. 10, 20 and 130 suites;
sts-- m heat. '. P. tigan. prop.

' IRIS, COR ID AND MILL.
4 and 6 rooms; modern.

iBvv MAWR, 185 East 15th, near Yamhill.
, , ......... tin. lAwn. .imrrho outsiqe tooiwo,

UNFURNISHED apts.. strictly modern,
brand new; phone owner. A HIT. M. 1847.

JULIAETTE Furnlshsd and unfurnished 3
rooms. Corner 2d and Montgomery.

' Flat.
NEWLY furnlahed fiat In choice location:

Immediate poaaesslou if required; abso-
lutely clean. Phono Marshall 497.

MODERN flat with porch, fireplace
and walking distance; will rent cheap.
Call 441 11th st.

MODERN flat. E. 18th and Aao. a
2006.

flat, clean, well ventilated,FOUR-ROO-
. . , . . it. ,,, gas

ran re.
RECENTLY vacated, upper modern,

attractive: sleeping porch. Main

MODERN lower flat. 6 rooms, vacant April
1 inquire 622 Northrup. Main 8476.

FURNISHED.flat. 8 rooms and bath; no
children. 4QO tn st.

MODERN flat. 5th, near Jackson.
West Side. 10 mln. walk. Main or A 12 .1

MODERN lower t. rooms. 7 So Marshall.
Inquire 7.1 Kearney.

MODERN, fteam-heata- 8 rooms; walking
distance. Weat Side. Phone Marshall 556.

FURNISHED modern flat, 23d St.; 335.
pbon Sellwood 1647.

1'OR RENT lower iiat, Lr'y '
modern, completely turmsncu, mv,
piano; one block from best carline.

from Washington St.; good neigh-
borhood; rent cheap to right party; adults
preferred. 245 Shaver St. Phone Wood-law- n

167. '
strictly modern, newly completed

flats; hardwood lloors ano an 1""' "
conveniences; Hancock, near Eaaf 9th su;
real bargains: rent $25 each.

PARRISH. W ATKINS - CO..
Z30 Aiaer st.

STEAM-HEATE- flat, very desira-ki- ..

... . urranrcmrnL with xas
range and refrigerator; $32.00 Summer
rate. Apply Janitor, Wellington Apart-m.i- n.

ir.th and Everett.
FOR RENT One lower flat, beautl- -

. .,, . . j ......t.n, ....anil n.tl.. Inrflt- -tuny lurnisneu, tuu-t.,.- ..

ed. Inquire 195 North 23d or phone Main
95113.

651 TAYLOR, near 17th. flat, finely
. , , , ... lure rooms, alurninncu, iivw -
largo bay windows, gas range, instau- -

laneoua uain
5 LARGE rooms, lower, outside, east fac-

ing flat; furnace, steel range, gas plate,
linoleum on kitchen and bath; 18th and
East Alder; PhoneEast3113.

JTrOOM flat, gas and electricity: fireplace
and furnace; furnished or unfumlahed.
784 Gliaan. R. N. Tufford. 407 .Spalding
bldg. Marshall 4647, A 4546.

100 MARKET ST. modern flat, with
furnace. $50. per month. Key at 302 .

. 1 at fo 3d and Oak.

UPPER flat, 6 large, light rooms and maid's
room; modern: private porches. . Main
st.. corner lath. t

NOB Hill flat. 7 rooma fine yard, splendid
neighborhood. 775 Johnson at., bet. 23d
and 14th. Main 30S1.

114 UNFURNISHED flat, base-
ment, stationary washlubs; nice neighbor-
hood U17 East Salmon st.

4S9 WEST PARK, large flat, bath,
gas. $16; water and garbage free.

MODERN flat, good attic, easy walk-in- ,,

distance. 473 7th St.

Housekeeping Rooms.

THE BEAVER. 12th and Marshall Fur-
nished for housekeeping; gas range, eleo-tr- lc

lights, hot water, bath, laundry, free;
$15 per month up; a clean place, best la
ths city tor the money; short distance
from Union depot. Take "b" or lith-s- t.

cars north, get oft at Marshall st. Nu doga
11.60 TO $2.60 per week Clean furnlahed

housekeeping rooms; free heat, phone,
bath, laundry, yard. 408 Vancouver ave.
and 201 Stanton; "U" car. Phone . iO'i.

CLOSE" IN
Light housekeeping rooms, furnished,

very" reasonable rates. 163 Park St., cor-

ner Morrison st. .

BEAUTIFUL modern sunny one and two-roo- m

suite, steam heat, electric light,
everything new, hot and cold water la
every room. Ideal location. 372 6th st.

THE MILNEK. S50S4 Morrison Furnished of
unfurnished housekeeping rooma; steam
heat, elevator, all conveniences, best loca n.

VERY desirable single housekeeping-room- s,

reasonable. 501 Harrison St. cor. 15th.
Phone Main 7866.

5i EAST Morrison, col. East 8th. com-
pletely furnished housekeeping sultex,

HOUSEKEEPING roams In new concrete
building. Phono Woodlawn 117 or 2t7.

FOR RENT Housekeeping-room- s; walking
distance. log Halsey st.

NEATLY furnished housekeeping suites. A
4S79.

PALMER HOUSE, 350 Alder St., furnished
housekeeping rooms, double and single.

Housekeeping Rooms In Trtvate raailly
LARGE, newly finished, well furnished clean

housekeeping room, free furnace heat,
electric lights, phone, bath, hot and cold
water, first floor, close In. one block to
.h... c.riinvs. 445 Rodney, cor. Tilla
mook st. East 3221; no transients.

ONE large housekeeping room with rate.
light, furnace heat and gas furnished for
cooking, laundry privileges, mantel bed.
walking distance, only $14 a month. Phono
Main I lu 400 otn ni.

NICE front room with kitchenette, furnace
heat, electric light, bath, phone, easy
walking distance, $12 monthly and up. 66

. ZlSt. I 72 PIOCM 1'"'" "
ELEGANTLY furnished rt,ms, light and

airy will also arrange for housekeeping
T ... . els'..! a.u In Hscft r?Sl- -
10 suit lenam, uwu.um j ' -- "
deuce district on Weat aide. -- 35 KveretU

PORTLAND Heights, large, clean, sunny
housekeeping rooms; large ji, -- "

rent $16. Res. eovgaa, water and phone;
list st. Phone Main 2257.

HOUSEKEEPING suite, ground floor front.
sink, light, phone, bath. heat, to per week
iu,, c... mh iu hiorks of East Morri- -

son. r.o cnimren.
THREE cheerful front rooms, opening on

veranda, unfurnished, good location 1.
Including lights, water, gas nra.,n1)' E

? i u.. t ft'vniVr) at.

TWO nice, light, clean housekeeping rooms
in private home, close In. "0"bi il";
nice location: also sleeping
rent. 1 o Attn si.

SINGLE housekeeping rooms and
suites: modern, clean, close In; 8 up. ooj
Flanders, near 20th.

EXrGE, comfortably furnished housekeeping-ro-

oms, reasonable. Oils Jt st., near
Stark.

2 LARGE front rooms, housekeeping, hoi
fineall conveniencesand cold water,

429 Market St.. near 11th St.

front housekeeping room,
M.ifurnNshld7 walking distance. 335 East

lr.t St. N.

LARGE single front rooms; heat H.
...ii-i.- v riiitanr. business center, ty.
$16. $20 month. 575 Couch. N. E. cor, loth.

NEWLY furnished front room, 7 ln.u"'
from postonice, very - -

employed. Callmornlnga. 36T 10th st.

TWO brt.ht. sunny, furnlahed ekfP,n
rooms; bath and phone. 387

Adults.
UNFURNISHED rooms, well lighted. . 10

minutes from postoffice; from $o to o

month. 432 Market st.
2 furnished housekeepingrlt; n7co yard; price $3 per week. 10b

Fremont st., cut.
rooms, nod-er- n

TWO large. oy housekeeping
263conveniences, very reasonable.

14th st. .

furnished front "ouekeepInsNICELY
rooms, light, bath and phono, $10 and $12

per month. 370 12th. .
HOUSEKEEPING rooms, single or in suite:

gas. bath, heat and phone. 173 N. ntn

three housekeeping
TWOor conveniences. 147 Grandrooms; modern

ave. North. .

DESIRABLE housekeeping rooms. round
floor, walking distance. Summer rates.
486 E. Aah.

and "'housekeepingFURNISHED or inquire 204 4th
to 647 Morrison,
street.

BINGLB suite, heat, phone, bath, walkin.
distance. Kl

housekeeping rooms forNICEL.Y furnlahed
rent; modern. 194 N. 17tn.

CLEAN"! light housekeeping rooms. 395
6th.

LARGE unfurnished roorr, with kitchenette.
heat, ngni u -- -

TWO-f-
lne out.ld. room, .. ton..,,,....,..rent reawii.ui.- -

THREE nice furnished housekeeping rooms;
furnace neat, on

354 SALMON. 2 very desirable front rooms.
furnlahed tor u.""...ft.

3 UNFURNISHED nouseKeeping
walking distance. West 8lde. 3umthat.

TWO suites of housekeeping rooma; 312.50;
no cnimn.ii. "...

HOUSEKEEPING rooms, also sleeping room.
146 11th st.

FURNISHED housekeeping rooms, private
family. lB.7th. Eatisi.

3COSY furnished housekeeping roont. lower
floor, reasonable. 6H0 E. Burnslde.

housekeeping rooms in base- -
LIGHT, airy

ment, right down town. 181 11th.

House.
house. 095 Clinton St. Electric

bath 50x100. carline, comer, $lj.
"In room 11. Mulkey bldg.. 2d and Mor-

rison
AND FLATS FOR RENT.

HOlK N TUFFOBD CO..
407 Spalding Bldg.

Mar. 4547. A 4545;

bungalow. April 15. for S nthg;
zas Dutch kitchen, etc.. $25 mont.i. Roae
City Park car. 714 E. 6?th; block lo car

ELEGANT house, Willamette
Heights. $40; modern Improvements, beau-
tiful view. Main 3919.

COTTAGE. $12.
Located 645 East Clinton St., near East

17th. on carline. Edwards Co., 191 ijt st.
FOR RENT m houae. West Side,

rultable for houaekeeplng rooms. R.
Buetikofer. 265 Salmon.

FOR RENT New five-roo- modern bun-
galow. WV W. car. Phone Sellwood 746.

house. West Side, $10 per month.
Mairt 1514;

FOR RENT cottugo, with barn. 843
Vaughn st- - A 1419.


